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ANNUAL RENT.

DUE ex Lege.

1705. June S.
GEORGE BLAIR, Merchant in Edinburgh, against Mr JAMEs OLIPANT of Lang-

ton, Advocate.

IN a caufe at the inflance of George Blair, againft Mr James Oliphant, the
LoRDS found annualrent due upon inland bills as well as others; in refped the
ad 3 6th of the Sixth Seffion of King William's Parliament, extends the ftatute
I68 I in all points, to inland bills and precepts: And generalia debent generaliter
intelligi. Albeit it was alleged, That the faid ad 36. fhould be extended only to
inland bills and -precepts, in all points relating to execution and diligence, as to
which it is exprefs; and not underflood to carry the claufe concerning annual-
sent, whereof it makes not the leaft mention.

FoL Dic. v. 1. p. 36. Forbes, p. i.

** Fountainhall thus reports the fame cafe:

Yune 28.-Lord Minto, probationer, (in the place of Lord Phefdo, deceafed)
reported George Blair, merchant in Edinburgh, againft Mr James Oliphant of
Lanton, advocate. Mr William More draws a precept for L. i0 Scots on Mr

James Oliphant, payable to the faid George Blair; and the fame being accepted,
Blair charges not only for the fum in the bill, but likewife for annualrent fince it
fll due; Lanton fufpends, that annualrents being only due ex paao vel lege; as
for padion, there is none pretended; and as little is there any law or ftatute.
It is true, the 3 6th ad 1696 allows the fame execution to pafs on inland bills as
is provided by the ad of Parliament z68t,'upon foreign bills of exchange, which
ie meant of a fummary regiltration and charge; but cannot be extended to an-
nualrents, feeing they have another remedy for making them due, viz. by de-
nunciation conform to the ad of Parliament 162 i; and Mr Forbes, in his late
treatife concerning bills of exchange, p. 132. thinks this point is not yet fixed by
any decifion, and he argues the cafe in utramque partem.-Anfwered: By the
faid 36th ad, inland bills are in omnibus equiparate to foreign; and therefore fo
general a claufe is not to be reftriaed to execution only; and there is the fame
equity for both.- THE Loas found annualrent due like wife upon inland bills
as well as others.

Fount. v. 2. p. 279.
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